Nylon6/poly (ethylene terephthalate) ultra-multi-island sea/island conjugated melt-spun fibers were flow-drawn at a draw ratio of 174 with heating by CO 2 laser irradiation. Continuous PET nanofibers having a diameter of 39 nm could be obtained from the flow-drawn fiber with further drawing and removal of the sea component. In addition, the drawn fiber had a strength of 0.54 GPa.
INTRODUCTION
A fiber having a diameter less than 10 µｍ is called an "ultra-fine fiber," and a fiber having a diameter less than 100 nm is called a "nanofiber" [1] . By virtue of its large surface area, ultra-fine fiber has many applications, including high-performance filters. Nanofiber, which has not only greater surface area than ultra-fine fiber, but also a possibility of good biocompatibility and low fluid resistance, is expected to find advanced applications [2] .
Production methods for ultra-fine fiber fall into three categories: self-ordering type, random type, and filament type [2] . One of the typical products made by the self-ordering production method is carbon nano-tube [3] , [4] , [5] . Poly (ethylene) nanofiber that has a 30-50 nm diameter was also produced by the method with the polymerization in extremely narrow space [6] . On the other hand, melt-blowing, flash spinning, and electro-spinning are known as the random type production method.
In particular the electro-spinning, recently receives attention as a technique to make the new kinds of ultra-fine fiber hardly produced by the other methods [7] . The electro-spinning was invented in 1934 [8] , and the production of ultra-fine fiber less than 1 µm diameter was reported in 1971 [9] . In recent years, some novel electro-spinning techniques are investigated. For example, Huajun et al. reported melting-type electro-spinning technique which does not need to use solvent [10] , and Zussman et al.
made a bundle of aligned ultra-fine fibers by taking-up on the edge of disc shape roller [11] . The latter study is interesting as the random-type production method for aligned ultra-fine fiber. However, the fiber obtained by the method has too thick diameter as the nanofiber.
Although there are some exceptional trials as mentioned above, aligned fibers are generally difficult to obtain by self-ordering-type and random-type production methods. But aligned continuous fiber bundles, which can be applied to various product forms, can be obtained by filament-type production methods. Two typical filament-type production methods are available: the direct spinning method and the conjugate spinning method. However, the smallest fiber diameter that can be obtained by the direct spinning method is known to be about 3 µm [12] . On the other hand, fiber of diameter less than one μm can be made by the conjugated spinning method, in which two polymer components are extruded together from a spinning die. The sea-island type conjugate spinning is the typical spinning method used for the purpose, in which many island fibers are arranged in sea component that is later removed by extraction. However, even by the conjugate spinning method, it is difficult to produce the nanofiber having a diameter less than 100 nm.
In view of the above, we attempted to produce poly (ethylene terephthalate) (PET) nanofiber by high-draw-ratio drawing of conjugate spun fiber. Two stable drawing states co-exist in the continuous drawing process of PET fiber; a neck drawing state, which leads to orientation-induced crystallization, and a flow drawing state, which leads to low molecular orientation. Obtaining a PET nanofiber by high-draw-ratio flow drawing may be possible, in view that the flow drawing state involves no theoretical limit in draw ratio, whereas the draw ratio is limited to about 10 for the neck drawing process by orientation-induced crystallization. Unfortunately, the flow drawing state tends to be unstable, because the fiber is drawn with decreasing viscosity; i.e., drawing with increasing temperature, in particular because of the lower drawing tension and longer deformation region as compared with the neck drawing state. The stability of the flow drawing state can be discussed on the analogy of melt-spinning process. It was summarized qualitatively in the textbook written by Ziabicki [13] , and was analyzed quantitatively by the computer simulation by Toriumi and Konda [14] . By the results, it was found that the viscosity profile along the spin-line is the governing parameter of the stability for high draw ratio spinning. The steeper cooling make the melt-spinning process stable. Therefore, the high-draw-ratio flow drawing tends to be unstable by the ordinary heat transfer heating of fiber.
The unstability can be avoided by rapid and uniform heating of laser irradiation [15] [16] . This procedure is reported to produce an ultra fine fiber having a diameter of about 1 µm [17] [18] [19] . In this study, we attempted to produce PET nanofiber by laser-heated flow drawing of PET/nylon6 sea-island type conjugated melt-spun fiber [20] .
EXPERIMENTAL

Conjugated-spun fiber
The fiber drawn in this study was PET/nylon6 sea-island type conjugated melt spun fiber provided by Teijin Fiber Limited. The fiber has a nylon6 sea, and PET islands, at a mass ratio of 50/50. In this study, two kind of conjugated-spun fibers were used for flow-drawing; "single fiber," having a diameter of 88 µm, and "fiber bundle," consisting of 12 single fibers each having a diameter of 44 µ ｍ. The diameters of island fibers were 1.7 µm for the single fiber and 0.7 µm for the fiber bundle.
Drawing
The fiber was drawn with laser irradiation heating. Figure 1 is a schematic diagram of the drawing system. The fiber run from a feed roller to a take-up roller was drawn at the speed ratio of the rollers.
Between the rollers, the running fiber was heated by CO 2 laser generated by a PIN-30S CO 2 laser generator provided by Onizca Glass Co. Ltd. [15] . Fiber feed speed was 1 m/min, laser beam diameter was 5 mm, laser wavelength was 10.6 µm, and laser power was 1.1 W for the single fiber and 0.8 W for the fiber bundle. The laser beam was radiated perpendicular to the fiber running direction from 9 different directions to heat the fiber more uniformly with mirror reflection. The flow drawn fibers were batch drawn again at room temperature. In the batch drawing process, the sample length was 40 mm, and strain rate was 100 %/min. The draw ratios for each drawing process are listed in Table 1 .
Electron Microscope Observation
The cross section of the flow drawn fiber was observed under a transmission electron microscope (TEM). For the observation, the fiber was cut off after being surrounded by resin and the cross-section was dyed with OsO 4 . Extracted PET nanofibers produced by two-step drawing and removal of nylon component were observed by a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The nylon sea component was removed by immersing the fiber in formic acid and applying ultrasonic waves for 24 hours.
Tensile Test
A tensile test was performed on the as-spun fiber and flow drawn fiber by Orientec Tensilon UTM-II-20 tensile tester with a gage length of 40 mm and an initial strain rate of 10 mm min -1 . The diameters measured by SEM were employed to calculate stress for the single fiber, and the values calculated from the diameter of as-spun fiber and draw ratios were employed for the fiber bundle.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The single fiber was flow-drawn at draw ratios of 80 and 174, and the bundle fiber was flow drawn at a draw ratio of 174 times. For each drawing condition, the fiber could be drawn continuously for more than two minutes. Because a draw ratio of 174 times is the mechanical limit, finer fiber may be obtained by increasing the take-up speed. Figure 2 shows cross sectional TEM images of the single fiber after flow and batch drawing (Sample No. 5), and Figure 3 shows a TEM image of drawn fiber produced by the same condition as Sample No. 8 but the filament number is 6.
Both Figures 2 and 3 shows that the PET island fibers were completely separated from the nylon6 sea. Furthermore, Figure 3 shows that the fiber bundle was welded into a monofilament. Figure 4 shows an SEM image of PET nanofiber produced by extraction of Sample No. 8. The individual PET island fibers were separated from each other. Table 1 These result shows that the continuous PET nanofiber having sufficient mechanical properties for conventional use can be produced by sea-island type conjugated melt spinning of PET/nylon components, laser-heated flow drawing, other drawing processes and/or annealing, and extraction. 
